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Hot Lotto
Wednesday 
and 
Saturday
7:59 p.m. 10:00 p.m. 11:45 p.m.
$100,000 
Cash Game
Monday 
through 
Saturday
6:18 p.m. 6:28 p.m. 6:40 p.m.
Pick 3 and 
Pick 4 
Midday
Monday 
through 
Saturday
12:30 p.m. 12:40 p.m. 1:00 p.m.
Pick 3 and 
Pick 4 
Evening
Sunday 
through 
Saturday
7:59 p.m. 9:20 p.m. 9:40 p.m.
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and
Saturday
7:59 p.m. 9:59 p.m. 11:40 p.m.
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 Game    Date As of Sept. 12, 2005
   Last Date  
  Start To Pay  
 Game Date Prizes   
Another ‘Thanks A Million’ Winner Drawn
If you or someone you know has a gambling problem, call 1-800-BETS OFF.  
You must be at least 21 years old to purchase lottery tickets.
Other important dates are listed on the back of this issue.
See results from your state agencies: www.resultsiowa.org
399 PINBALL WIZARD 02/16/04 09/26/05
412 GOLDEN RICHES 12/08/03 09/26/05
420 FAB 4’S 03/29/04 09/26/05
441 WILD CROSSWORD-Paw Prints 04/26/04 09/26/05
422 BANK ROLL 04/19/04 11/28/05
426 QUARTER PLAY-Orange 10/04/04 11/28/05
427 CASH ON A STICK 05/10/04 11/28/05
431 HOT DICE 06/28/04 11/28/05
442 WILD CROSSWORD-Zebra 08/30/04 11/28/05
447 KUM & GO: 45TH ANNIV. 10/11/04 11/28/05
449 YULE WIN 11/01/04 11/28/05
450  12 DAY OF CHRISTMAS 11/01/04 11/28/05
451 HOLIDAY BONUS 11/01/04 11/28/05
    
386 ROCK PAPER SCISSORS  07/28/03
393 SUPER SLOTS  07/28/03
403 CLASSIC BINGO-Blue  03/29/04
423 BIG MONEY  04/19/04
418 THE BIG CHEESE  05/10/04
432 HERE’S THE DEAL  07/19/04
433 WINNING STREAK  07/19/04
434 BLAZING 8’S  07/19/04
435 GOLD CARD  08/09/04
436 DOMINOES-Black  08/09/04
437 LUCKY BREAK  08/30/04
438 SUPER 6’S  08/30/04
445 DOUBLE BINGO-Orange  08/30/04
439 CROCODILE CASH  09/20/04
440 DOUBLE BLACKJACK-Red  09/20/04
443 QUICK 7’S  10/11/04
448 REINDEER GAMES  11/01/04
452 CASHING THROUGH THE SNOW  11/15/04
424 TICKLED PINK  12/06/04
453 DOUBLE DIAMONDS  01/03/05
454 IN THE MONEY  01/03/05
457 WILD CROSSWORD-Parrot  01/03/05
430 70’S CASH FEVER  01/24/05
446 DOUBLE BINGO-Purple  01/24/05
455 SWEET REWARDS  01/24/05
456 XTREME GREEN  01/24/05
459 CLOVERS & CASH  02/14/05
460 WHOLE LOTTA LUCK  02/14/05
465 DOMINOES-Red  02/14/05
461 HIGH/LOW  03/07/05
462 MONEY CARLO  03/07/05
463 GOLD FEVER  03/28/05
464 DOUBLE BLACKJACK-Green  03/28/05
466 LUCKY HAND  04/18/05
467 REELIN’ IN THE CASH  04/18/05
458 WILD CROSSWORD-Lizard  04/25/05
468 BEE LUCKY  05/09/05
469 MONEY COMB  05/09/05
470 QUARTER PLAY-Purple  05/16/05
471 FIRECRACKER CASH  06/06/05
474 BEWITCHED  06/06/05
475 CRAZY 8’S BINGO  06/06/05
473 PIECES OF EIGHT  06/27/05
472 PAYDAY  07/18/05
476 ROARING 20s  07/18/05
477 THANKS A MILLION  07/18/05
478 WILD CHERRIES  08/08/05
479 PORKER NIGHT  08/08/05
481 LEAGUE NIGHT  08/29/05
482 EMERALD GREEN 7’S  08/29/05
New Game End and Validation
End Dates List:    
Ofﬁ cial   Valid. 
Game     Period
End        Ends
Game #422 Bank Roll 08/29/05 11/28/05
Game #426 Quarter Play-Orange 08/29/05 11/28/05
Game #427 Cash on a Stick 08/29/05 11/28/05
Game #431 Hot Dice 08/29/05 11/28/05
Game #442 Wild Crossword-Zebra 08/29/05 11/28/05
Game #447 Kum & Go: 45th Anniv. 08/29/05 11/28/05
Game #449 Yule Win 08/29/05 11/28/05
Game #450 12 Days of Christmas 08/29/05 11/28/05
Game #451 Holiday Bonus 08/29/05 11/28/05
Game #399 Pinball Wizard 06/27/05 09/26/05
Game #412 Golden Riches 06/27/05 09/26/05
Game #420 Fab 4’s 06/27/05 09/26/05
Game #441 Wild Crossword-paw prt. 06/27/05 09/26/05
Ken Keene of Stanhope won $500 on Aug. 18 in the second  
“Thanks A Million” second-chance drawing. The Sept. 1 
drawing winner had not been conﬁ rmed as of press time, 
but look for winners’ names posted on the Iowa Lottery’s 
Web site at www.ialottery.com as soon as they have been 
notiﬁ ed. Nine more drawings will be held in the coming 
months, culminating in a drawing for $1 million to be held 
Jan. 26.  Players should send in their nonwinning “Thanks a 
Million” scratch tickets to the Iowa Lottery to be eligible for 
the drawings. The ticket is a self-mailer and does not require 
use of an envelope, just a 37-cent ﬁ rst-class stamp. Consult 
the “Thanks A Million” game brochure for information on 
drawing deadlines and dates.  
New Address, Contact Number for Headquarters
Iowa Lottery headquarters has moved to 2323 Grand Ave., 
Des Moines 50312-5307. Our new main telephone number is 
515-725-7900. The retailer 800 number has not changed. 
Hawkeye Victory® Vegas 
Motorcycle is Prize in 
Second-Chance Drawing
The custom-painted Victory Vegas motorcycle is manufactured 
by Victory in Spirit Lake, a division of Polaris Industries.
Attention, Hawkeye fans — take a good look at the ﬁ rst 
custom-painted Hawkeye Victory Vegas motorcycle! Then, be-
ginning Sept. 16, enter the “Hawkeye Victory” second-chance 
drawing for a chance to win this awesome bike! 
Use a Nonwinning Iowa Lotto Ticket to Enter
at www.ialottery.com
If their lotto ticket worth $5 or more does not win a prize (this 
includes Powerball, Hot Lotto, Iowa’s $100,000 Cash Game, 
Pick 3 and Pick 4), players may go to www.ialottery.com to 
enter the Hawkeye Victory promotion! Please note: plays must 
be on one ticket to be eligible for entry. Eligible nonwinning 
tickets must have been purchased Sept. 16, 2005, and after. 
Entries will be accepted from noon on Friday, Sept. 16 through 
midnight on Saturday, Oct. 15. The lottery will draw for the 
winner of the bike on Oct. 18. See the brochure for details. 
Manufactured by Victory motorcycles in Spirit Lake, Iowa, a 
division of Polaris Industries, this one-of-a-kind motorcycle 
was painted by Custom Paint Specialists in Des Moines and 
furnished by Van Wall Motorsports of Perry. 
A central Iowa man 
became the ﬁ rst in the 
state to hit it big playing 
a “porker” of an instant-
scratch game from the 
Iowa Lottery.
Marc Comegys of Des 
Moines won the top prize 
of $50,000 playing the 
“Porker Night” instant-
scratch game from the 
Iowa Lottery.
Comegys claimed 
his prize at the Iowa 
Lottery’s regional ofﬁ ce 
in Des Moines. He bought the winning ticket at Altoona BP, 2635 
Adventureland Drive in Altoona.
New ‘Bowl Bound’ Pull-tab 
Kicks Off Football Season
Help players kick off the new 
football season in style with 
the “Bowl Bound” pull-tab!
Play by peeling apart the 
ﬁ ve tabs located on the 
back of the ticket. Three 
symbols are printed under 
each tab. Check all ﬁ ve 
tab areas. If three con-
secutive symbols printed 
vertically or diagonally 
under any of the tabs 
match identically any 
of the winning combi-
nations shown on the 
ticket front, the player 
wins the correspond-
ing prize. The arrow connect-
ing the symbols indicates a 
winner.
Bowl Bound (pull-tab)
Cost:  50 cents
Top Prize:  $50
Odds:  1 in 6.51
Begin Ordering:  Sept. 12
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   SUNDAY          MONDAY         TUESDAY       WEDNESDAY    THURSDAY       FRIDAY          SATURDAY
LOTTERY ACTION DELIVERS
LOTTERY ACTION DELIVERS
 
DOUBLE DOU-
BLER DOUGH 
($1)/CAT 
SCRATCH 
FEVER ($2) 
BEGIN
 
BLACKJACK 
($1)/DOUBLE 
BLACKJACK 
($2) BEGIN
BOWL BOUND 
(PULL-TAB) 
(50 CENTS) 
BEGINS
Cat Scratch Fever
Cost:  $2
Top Prize:  $10,000
Odds:  1 in 3.74
Begin Ordering:  Sept. 19
Double Doubler Dough
Cost:  $1
Top Prize:  $2,000
Odds:  1 in 4.62
Begin Ordering:  Sept. 19
Prize Odds 
 of Winning
$1 1 in 7.50
$2 1 in 20.00
$4 1 in 42.86
$10 1 in 300.00
$20 1 in 300.00
$40 1 in 300.00
$2,000 1 in 120,000.00
LOTTERY ACTION DELIVERS
It’s a screechin’ good time!
If a player matches any of 
“Your Numbers” to a “Winning 
Number,” they win the prize 
shown. If they ﬁ nd a “Mon-
eybag” symbol, they win that 
prize instantly!
22
2
11
15
18
25
4
9
11
6
12 13 14 16 17
19 20 21 23 24
26 27 28 29 30 Oct. 1
3 5 7
10 12 13 14 15
8
‘Cat’ and ‘Doubler’ New Scratch Games
Prize  Odds 
  of Winning
$2 1 in 6.00
$3 1 in 18.75
$5 1 in 37.50
$15 1 in 75.00
$25 1 in 150.00
$150 1 in 2,000.00
$1,500 1 in 24,000.00
$10,000 1 in 120,000.00
Match three like prize amounts 
and: a) reveal a “Single” prize 
level symbol and win that prize 
amount; or b) reveal a “Double” 
prize level symbol and win 
double the amount; or c) reveal 
a “Double Doubler” symbol and 
win four times the amount. 
Electrical Fire Strikes
New Lottery Headquarters 
An electrical ﬁ re on Aug. 23 shut down the Des Moines headquar-
ters of the Iowa Lottery. No one was injured in the incident, but 
employees had to evacuate the building for the day.
Repair crews restored 
electrical service to 
the lottery building 
the morning of Aug. 
24, allowing employ-
ees to return to the 
workplace. Clean-up 
crews that specialize in 
ﬁ re-damage cleaning 
also were working at 
the site.
“We’re just thankful 
that no one was hurt,” 
lottery spokesperson 
Mary Neubauer said. 
While the building did 
sustain some smoke 
and ﬁ re damage, she 
said, crews worked to 
get everything back in 
operation as quickly as 
possible.
Lottery sales and drawings were not affected by the ﬁ re, and lottery 
retail locations were able to pay prizes as usual.
Lottery workers in the basement of the building reported hearing 
several loud pops about 8:50 a.m. and saw white ﬂ ashes of light 
from an equipment room. Smoke then began ﬁ lling the building. 
Investigators indicated that the ﬁ re was started by electrical equip-
ment.
The lottery had moved Aug. 4 to its headquarters location at 2323 
Grand Ave. in Des Moines. About 60 employees work at the 
lottery’s headquarters. The building, constructed in 1954, had been 
the longtime home of an insurance company before the lottery 
purchased the location in December.
During the period that the lottery’s headquarters was closed, players 
could not validate tickets or claim prizes at any Iowa Lottery ofﬁ ce. 
Those functions resumed the following morning.
New Contact Information
Iowa Lottery Headquarters address: 
2323 Grand Ave., Des Moines, Iowa  50312-5307
Main telephone number: 515-725-7900
The new Iowa Lottery headquarters 
building is located at 2323 Grand 
Ave. in Des Moines.
Marc Comegys of Des Moines
Des Moines Man Wins $50,000
FOURTH 
“THANKS A 
MILLION” 
DRAWING 
($1,000)
FIFTH 
“THANKS A 
MILLION” 
DRAWING 
($2,500)
SIXTH 
“THANKS A 
MILLION” 
DRAWING 
($2,500)
HAWKEYE
VICTORY® 
PROMOTION 
BEGINS
HAWKEYE
VICTORY®
PROMOTION
ENDS
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